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March 4, L960
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

I-afayette and Coach Don Odle of Taylor University have announced the annual

Junior Basketball Carnp, which will be held on the carnpus of Taylor University
this surnrner during the first four weeks of August.
Last year 360 boys enrolled in the calnp and received instruction in the
fundarnentals of Indiana High School basketball frorn sorne of the outstanding
coaches in the state,

This yearls carnp will again include Joe Platt frorn the Kokorno Wildcats
and Coach John Longfellow frorn Muncie Centralts undefeated powerhouse'

'W'oody'Weir, forrner coach of Marion, also has been narned to the staff"
Any boy who has not entered high school is eligible for the carnp" A

citizenship hour will be conducted each day. Featured during these periods will
be talks by guest speakers including

Dr. Ekner Nussbaurn, atornic scientist;

Bob Davenport, forrner All-Arnerican

fuIl back frorn UCLA, now Taylorrs football

coach; a judge and a state trooper. The boys will live at the college dorrnitory
and eat at the collegeos new dining

hall. Other features of the prograrn will

be

rnusic, swirnrning, tennis, and a talent show.
. Coach Marion Crawleyts tearn recently won their eighteenth consecutive
sectional tournarnent, and again the tearns frorn Northern Indiana rnust pass by

his highly touted broncos before entering the state finals. Coach Don Odlets tearn

this

season won 18 garnes and

lost I0. During part of the carnping period,

Odle

plans to be in the Orient helping to train Nationalist China's Olyrnpic Tearn,

which he has been asked to coach"

\

College trained counselors will also serve on the staff to supervise the campers.

